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William Cuthbe-rt, Percu:;s-/on 
with 
Serious Repercussions 
I Thi, -,,.,ciL,I i< in P",-.t;,.I fulfillment of the 9,-,aJu,.tion "!'e'lui-,,.,menl< 
fa,, the Je9T'ee M,..t..,. of Mu,ic in p..,.fo,,m,,nce, ' 
I 
I 
k:emp Reciu,I !-1,,11 
Sunday f;vening 
M,,T'Ch 23, 20m 
6,30 p.m , 
Shatter (2003) William A. Cuthbert I (born 1979) 
marimba 
Waves (1969) Per N¢rgaard I 
(born 1932) 
mulbple percus:..- ion I 
Velocities Joseph Schwantner I (born 1943) 
marirnbo 
I 
I nte-rmission I 
Shadow Chasers (1990) Michael Burritt I 
(born 1962) 
\d;ll;om Cuthbert. ma,-,,mba I Se-r;ous Repe,-,cussions 
I 
Sharpened Stick (1998) Brett William Dietz 
(born 1971) I Se-rious RepeY'cussion!i 
I 
I 
